Abstract: Commercial standard gas generators are often complex and expensive devices. The objective of this research was to assess the performance of a simplified glass impinger system for standard gas generation from a permeation tube (PT) device. The performance of the impinger standard gas generation system was assessed for four aromatic VOCs (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and m-xylene; BTEX) at varying flow rates (FR) of 50 to 800 mL·min −1
Abbreviations

AC
Measured concentrations of BTEX from PT-generated samples; APR Actual PR based on the GC-based quantification of target compounds; B
Benzene; E Ethylbenzene; FR Flow rate; MC Expected concentrations of PT-generated gases computed using the manufacturer-published equation; MPR Manufacturer's PR; PC predicted concentrations; PPR Predicted PR; PT Permeation tube; T Toluene; X m-Xylene.
Introduction
The Blacksmith Institute World's Worst Polluted Places report designated indoor air pollution and urban air quality as two of the World's worst pollution problems in 2006 and 2007, respectively [1] . It is reported that 2.4 million people die each year from causes directly attributable to air pollution, while 1.5 million of those are due to indoor air pollution [2] . To control pollutant emissions from various sources, regulatory guidelines are now in effect in many developed as well as developing countries. As a result, demand is on the rise for accurate assessment of pollutant concentrations.
An impinger system has been a common choice for sorptive sampling, especially trapping of gaseous pollutants in a liquid sorbent media [3, 4] . The use of an impinger system was also extended to various applications, e.g., estimation of emission rates of various odorants from sediment samples collected from a polluted lake environment [5] .
It is acknowledged that the use of permeation tube (PT) device is precise and repeatable enough to generate National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST)-traceable calibration gas standards, over long-term periods, with concentrations ranging from part per trillion (ppt) to high part per million (ppm) [6] . The calibrant chemical permeates through the polymeric walls of the tube for a constant rate at a given temperature. According to the manufacturer's guide, one can generate standard gas for calibration for each target compound by controlling the temperature and the matrix gas flowing through a PT device. Hence, PT is commonly used for standard gas generation with the aid of a reliable gas generator equipped with temperature controlling system (e.g., dynacalibrator).
In our recent studies, we explored the performance of commercially available dynacalibrator/PT devices in relation to changing flow rate of diluent [7] and across varying temperature [8] . The results of our recent studies were helpful in defining the suitability of the PT method with these precise devices designed specifically for such application. For the purpose of our study, we selected four aromatic volatile compounds (VOC) which include benzene (B), toluene (T), ethylbenzene (E), and m-xylene (X). As the analytical method of these compounds is well defined, we selected them as the main target components of our study. The objective of this research was to assess the performance of a simplified standard gas generation system constructed from a glass impinger and permeation tube (PT) device.
Methods
Configuration of the PT-Impinger System for Standard Gas Generation
Dynacal permeation tube devices for four target VOCs [benzene (B), toluene (T), ethylbenzene (E), and m-xylene (X))] were purchased from Valco Instruments Co. Inc. (VICI Metronics Inc, Poulsbo, WA, USA). The manufacturer-published permeation rate (PR) values at each reference temperature were 16,000 (at 70 °C), 18,849 (at 80 °C), 21,774 (at 100 °C), and 21,714 ng·min −1 (at 100 °C), respectively.
These same PT devices were used for our recent study for standard gas generation using a more complicated commercial dynacalibrator system [7, 8] . The basic information of target compounds (e.g., structural formula, density, molecular weight, and CAS no.) and PT device (e.g., sales order no., part no., type, and PR at a certain temperature) is presented in Table 1 . For this experiment, gaseous BTEX was generated at constant temperature by placing PT devices in an impinger system (750 mL volume; 6.5 cm diameter; and 24.5 cm height up to glass rim, Figure 1 ). (P o ) is known at some reference temperature (T o ), a new permeation rate (P 1 ) at another temperature (T 1 ) can be estimated as follows: log P 1 = log P o + 0.034 (T 1 -T o ); c Molar constant (K) = R·T/MW; where R = gas constant 0.082057 L·atm/mol·K; T = absolute temperature (°K); and MW = molecular weight (g·mole −1 ). K is included in the manufacturer's equation to calculate concentration (refer to Equation (2)).
The PT devices were wiped clean and placed inside the impinger bottle using forceps. Glass impingers used in this study were thoroughly washed and rinsed with distilled water and kept away from possible sources of contamination (e.g., dust) prior to use. In the absence of carrier flow, the impinger chamber and surrounding compartments can be contaminated with target components; hence we ensured the carrier flow was maintained continuously [9] . The impinger bottle was immersed in a water bath, and kept at 25 °C using a digital temperature controller Figure 1(a) . The system became stabilized at the selected temperature after approximately one hour [10, 11] . 
Sampling and Calibration of PT-Generated Standard Gas
The impinger system was flushed with an inert carrier gas (ultrapure N 2 ) at a steady flow. As supplied at the inlet of the impinger system, N 2 gas sweeps the target gas/vapor from the impinger glass (Figure 1(a) ). A maximum flow rate for this experiment was set at 800 mL·min −1 by considering the back-pressure that builds up in the impinger bottle to balance between several parameters (e.g., impinger volume capacity, tubing size, etc.). The vertical tubular column (with a bubbler at the bottom tip of the impinger caps) served to supply N 2 gas evenly inside the impinger. Gaseous standards were generated at six different FR (50 to 800 mL·min −1 ). An initial short flushing time was given prior to each run to saturate the impinger system. The standard gas streams exiting the impinger system thru its outlet port were collected in the 10 L Tedlar bags. The Tedlar bags were flushed several times with ultra-pure N 2 prior to sample collection and were subjected to bag blank analysis to assure they were clean. Upon collection of the samples, Tedlar bags were kept at room temperature inside black bags until analysis (within 24 h). Once BTEX samples were collected in Tedlar bags, the second phase of the experiment was carried out by transferring the air samples into the sorbent tube at a flow rate of 0.2 L·min −1 using a portable vacuum pump (Sibata MP Σ300, Soka-City, Saitama, Japan). Sorbent tubes were loaded into the Ultra-TD autosampler (Model: Unity, Markes International, Llantrisant, UK) to induce thermal desorption for the GC-FID analysis (Varian 450-GC, Walnut Creek, CA, USA). The instrumental settings for this tube-based analysis are provided in Table 2 . The stainless steel sorbent tubes were packed with 300 mg of carbopack-X sorbent material. All sorbent tubes were pre-conditioned before use. As samples taken at low FR had significantly high concentrations, e.g., actual measured concentration (AC) of 398 ng·mL −1 for benzene at FR of 50 mL·min −1 , the tube-based analysis of samples taken at this flow rate was made after one-step dilution (e.g., 2-fold reduction). This extra step was necessary to adjust a target analyte concentration to fit into the common detection range of the instrumental setups for this study. 
Cylinder Gas Standard Calibration for BTEX as a Main Reference
As a means to determine the actual concentration of PT-generated standard gas, an ancillary cross calibration was conducted by using a certified standard gas purchased separately in cylinder tanks (Rigas, Dae Jeon, Korea). The mixture of 6 ppm standard was prepared by injecting 300 mL of 20 ppm BTEX (using a gas-tight syringe) into a 1 L Tedlar bag partially filled with 700 mL of ultra-pure N 2 . This bag was then kept inside another black plastic bag and left to stabilize for 10 to 20 mins. These samples were then analyzed quickly to avoid sorptive loss due to extended storage [12] . The cylinder-based standards were also analyzed by following the above-described procedures for PT-generated samples Figure 1(b) . For these gaseous standards, experimental conditions for calibration analysis are listed in Table 3 . Hence, the actual concentrations of PT-generated gases can be estimated against certified standard gas in cylinder. Method detection limits (MDL) for each compound were determined prior to the main experiments. The detection limits for B, T, X, and E were estimated as 1.2, 2.7, 0.8, and 0.30 ng in absolute mass term, respectively. If 1 L of sample is loaded onto a sorbent tube, those detection limit values equate to 0.36, 0.72, 0.22, and 0.10 ppb, respectively (note that the slope of ethylbenzene was estimated based on carbon and slope ratio of other compounds due to the unavailability of its gaseous primary standard in this study). Linearity of the system was excellent within the selected calibration range with R 2 values greater than 0.99 for all compounds. The precision, if expressed in terms of relative standard error (RSE) values, was excellent at <1% for all compounds. 
Adjustment of PR between Varying Temperatures and the Resulting Concentrations of PT-Generated Standard
Knowing that the PR values of each target compound can be different from the manufacturer's recommendation and the actual measurements, we defined the three PR terms as follows: (1) manufacturer's PR (MPR), (2) actual PR (APR) based on the GC-based quantification of target compounds, and (3) predicted PR (PPR) by building empirical equation from the APR values. Derivation of each PR term can be obtained as follows:
According to the manufacturer's guide, the MPR values are generally defined for a given temperature (Table 1 ). For our experimental conditions (T = 25 °C), the MPR values can be approximated against reference temperature (T o ) by the equation [13] :
where: P o = PR at a reference temperature (T o ) P = PR at adjusted temperature (T)
In this study, experimental temperature was set at 25 °C to slightly exceed room temperature. This condition is thus expected to be comparable to the lower bound temperature limit (30 °C) for PT calibration commonly recommended by the manufacturer [14] . Investigation of the actual effect of changing temperature on PR values for the simplified system was carried out [8] . According to equation 1, the new PR values adjusted for our experimental conditions were 472 (B), 254 (T), 61.4 (E), and 61.2 ng·min −1 (X) at 25 °C (Table 1 ). The expected concentrations of PT-generated gases were computed using the manufacturer-published equation (MC) with new PR values under given FR:
where: MC = manufacturer-given concentration of gas standard in ppm PR = Permeation rate (ng·min −1 ) K = molar constant (RT/molecular weight of gas) F = diluent flow rate (mL·min −1 )
For comparison, experimentally determined concentrations of BTEX from PT-generated samples were defined as the actual concentrations (AC) and used to derive the corresponding APR values. For the derivation of APR, the total amount of each target compound contained in each 10-L Tedlar bag was first estimated from the experimentally determined concentration. Then, this estimated amount (mass in ng) was divided by the total duration of sampling (min) to derive APR in ng·min −1 . Finally, equations derived from AC-FR plots were used to derive predicted concentrations (PC) and the corresponding PPR of each compound at specific FR.
Results and Discussion
Actual Concentration (AC) of PT-Generated Gases
As described above, we already defined three different types of concentration terms such as MC, AC, and PC. Because of differences in concentration data derived between different terms, their values are presented to allow comparison with each other (Table 4 ). Plots of AC values for each compound against FR exhibited curvilinear patterns (Figure 2) . A strong inverse relationship between AC and diluent FR was observed for benzene (R 2 = 0.9285). However, the relationships for T, E, and X were not as strong, with R 2 values of 0.5286, 0.0346, and 0.2066, respectively. These measured concentration (AC) values of BTEX were compared with those calculated using equations of the manufacturer (MC) at each specific flow rate at 25 °C. In case of B and E, AC values were comparable with MC at lower FR (e.g., <100 mL·min −1 ) but deviated considerably with increasing FR (Figure 2) . However, the pattern of deviation between MC and AC changed greatly from each other. The reproducibility of our PT-impinger combination for the gas standard generation was assessed from triplicate analyses of AC in terms of relative standard error (RSE (%), Table 4 ). Comparison of RSE data for all compounds generally indicates that reproducibility generally increases with decreasing flow rates, although there is a systematic exception at 600 mL·min −1 . It is interesting to find the poorest RSE values with the lowest FR range (50 mL·min −1 , Table 4 ). AC = actual measured concentration; and PC = predicted concentration using our developed equations.
Comparison between Different PR Values as a Function of Flow Rate
Based on the manufacturer's given equation, the PR value for a given compound should remain constant at varying diluent FR at any given temperature (Table 4) . Hence, to assess the effect of flow rate change on the PR values of BTEX, APR values derived from the corresponding AC data sets were plotted against FR (Figure 3) .
According to our evaluation of APR-FR plots for all compounds, these parameters tend to maintain a curvilinear trend in which APR values increase with increasing flow rates. It shows that the compatibility between APR and MPR tends to decrease systematically with increasing FR. The breadth of difference between the measured (APR) and the given permeation rates (MPR), if expressed in terms of percent differences, is systematic and becomes fairly large at the far extreme FR conditions (Figure 3) . The maximum compatibility between APR and MPR is thus found at either 50 or 100 mL·min −1 (a) ( Table 4) . It is thus unrealistic to use uniform PR values as defined by the manufacturer [13] across all FR values. Therefore, it may be reasonable to conclude that the PR values of a specific compound should be determined in a tight relationship with FR at a given temperature. Hence, our efforts were directed towards the establishment of an alternative equation to better predict the PR of PT devices. ) and flow rates (FR: mL·min −1 ) of dilution gas by using impinger system. Labels: MPR = manufacturer given PR; APR = actual measured PR; and PPR = predicted PR using our developed equations.
Establishment of Equations for the Prediction of PR
By plotting actual permeation rate (APR) values as a function of FR (Figure 3) , we derived the best fit regression equation models to yield the predicted permeation rate (PPR) at any FR (and a given temperature). Several regression models (i.e., logarithmic, exponential, polynomial, power, etc.) were tested by using some statistical software packages and the graphing features (e.g., Microsoft Excel). By employing the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) as the key selection criteria, the power regression model was adopted as the best fit model for PPR. The power regression model takes the form:
where PPR = predicted permeation rate (ng·min 
The plot of PPR points followed a curvilinear pattern proximate to that of APR ( Figure 3 ). As shown in Figure 4 , the enormity of bias (in terms of % difference values) between APR and PPR increased systematically with increasing FR. If the percent difference (PD) between APR and PPR is derived at 800 mL·min 
Comparison between an Impinger and a Dynacalibrator System
To incubate PT devices at a very stable and accurate temperature, calibration gas standard generators are now commercially available but at a relatively high cost (e.g., Valco Instruments Co. Inc. (VICI), Schenkon, Switzerland). In our recent study, BTX standard gases were generated from PT devices at varying flow rates using a standard gas generator (dynacalibrator) equipped with more accurate temperature control system [7, 8] .
In order to assess the relative performance of the impinger system used in this study, the results of our analysis were compared with those derived using the dynacalibrator system in our recent study [7] . It confirms that the dynacalibrator with accurate temperature control generally maintains the low RSE values relative to impinger system. This implies the fact that the dynacalibrator can produce highly reproducible data due to reliability in its temperature control with high accuracy. In contrast, the impinger system used in this study is less accurate and stable in maintaining the constant temperature. This is because one should heat the water surrounding the impinger containing the PT device to control the permeation rate of the target compound. Using the dynacalibrator, RSE values measured at FR of 50 to 800 mL·min −1 were: 0.84 to 6.00% (B), 1.1 × 10 −14 to 7.13% (T), and 1.75 to 8.75% (X) [7] . In contrast, the comparable data from the impinger system examined at FR of 800 and 50 mL·min −1 showed values in range of 2.36 to 7.69% (B), 3.59 to 9.28% (T), and 3.60 to 14.8% (X), respectively ( Table 4) .
As another means to assess the reliability of our impinger system, the compatibility between the two systems were also compared in terms of percent difference between the APR and PPR. The impinger data exhibited considerably low PD values (e.g., 14.8 and 20.8% for B, 20.3 and 35.2% for T, 21.4 and 50.6% for E, and 17.4 and 33.3% for X) at the two lower FR points (e.g., 50 and 100 mL·min −1 ), respectively. As such, the best compatibility was attained at moderately low FR (e.g., FR 50~100 mL·min −1 ) ( Table 4 ). These observed patterns are thus quite comparable with those of the dynacalibrator system in which the least PD values are attained at the lowest FR with generally smaller magnitude of PD across all FR ranges. For instance, the PD value of benzene varied from 1.2% at 20 mL·min −1 and 8.5% at 800 mL·min −1 . As such, the use of such elaborate system as the dynacalibrator should be more reliable than the impinger system employed in this study. However, the results of this study confirm that the simplified gas standard generators such as our impinger system could also be used to yield fairly reliable results with the control of such major variables as temperature and flow rate.
Comparison between Different Systems for PT Applications
As mentioned in preceding sections, the PT-impinger system can be used to generate gas standard fairly constantly as the reproducibility of the system was maintained at acceptable range at most FR tested in terms of RSE values. Hence, FR can also play a key role in determining permeation rates (and consequently the generated gas standard concentration) of PT devices. The apparent role of air velocity (in addition to temperature) as a key parameter (as observed in this study) was also reported in some previous studies. An inverse relationship between PT-generated concentrations and FR was also observed in the study on the influence of carrier gas pressure on the permeation rates of NO 2 . Here, PT devices were selected as a 'Hartmann & Braun' CGP-NO 2 -test gas generator [15] . Our observation of a reduced bias at lower FR is however contrasting with the results of a VOC flux study by using wind tunnels and flux chambers, where a post-sampling correction factor was required [16] .
According to Mitchell [17] , practical departures from the theoretical performance of PT devices are the result of restrictions caused by various factors including operating temperature. McKinley [9] also reported that the emission rate of VOCs from a liquid-fed PT device typically varies about 10% per 1 °C. Hence, temperature control for stable operating conditions is crucial to generate calibration gas from a PT device at the desired concentration [18, 19] . Based on this study, it is possible to infer that the PT-impinger system can be used to generate standard gases in a fairly consistent manner.
Moreover, our comparison of various approaches for gas standard generation suggests the need for the development of balancing equations for the proper use of PT devices in standard gas generation. Otherwise, if one relies on the manufacturer's guide, one may experience significantly large bias in the estimation of the produced gas standard concentration. A post-experiment correction for release rate in permeation tubes has also proven to reduce bias and improve the accuracy of the sulphur hexafluoride (SF 6 ) tracer technique in deer [20] . These authors likewise recommended re-establishment of PT release rates to enable more accurate estimation of released compound concentration, when PT devices are used over an extended period.
Conclusions
This study tested the performance of an impinger system for the generation of calibration gas standards using PT devices for four aromatic VOCs (BTEX) across six different flow rates (50 to 800 mL·min −1 ). Results show that there are large discrepancies in concentration values between the manufacturer's formula and the actual concentrations. According to our experimental study, it was confirmed that the direct use of such manufacturer's formula for PT devices can actually lead to large biases in the generated concentration. It was found that PR values of BTEX generally vary dynamically as a function of FR (at a given temperature). As a clear curvilinear pattern with FR-APR plot is established, estimation of PR requires proper assessment of its relationship with FR. As such, derivation of equations for PPR at specific temperature should be considered a prerequisite for bias reduction between estimated and actually generated analyte concentrations.
Results of our study suggest that the impinger-PT system for gas standard generation should have yielded the least biased data below certain range of FR (e.g., <100 mL·min −1 ). Although the results of impinger derived data sets confirm the reliability of its application, the pattern of its bias (between APR and PPR) across varying flow rate tends to be distinguished greatly from those of a more deliberate system like dynacalibrator. In conclusion, the impinger system could be used as a low-cost and simple standard gas generation system provided that the relationship between PR and two experimental parameters (temperature and flow rate) are established for the adjustment of their concentration values.
